
Friends of Awsworth Primary & Nursery School  

2024 Scarecrow Festival!  
 

Back by popular demand, and this year coinciding with Cossall Open Gardens! 

2024 is the year of the Olympic Games. The three values of olympism are Excellence, 

Respect and Friendship - at Awsworth Primary & Nursery School, we understand the 

importance of these values and they are shown through our school motto of 

‘Striving to Achieve Our BEST - Belief, Effort, Success, Teamwork’.  

Create a scarecrow to celebrate the Olympic Games...  
This could be your favourite Olympic sport or event, a memorable sportsperson or   

medal winner.  Or go more historical and theme your scarecrow to show the origins of 

the Olympics in Ancient Greece!   

1. It’s free to sign up!  Simply click on the link below and complete this form: Scarecrow 

Festival Form  You can also find the link on the PTA page of the school website. 

2. Check the map via this link to ensure you are within the ’finding zone’                

Friends of Awsworth Primary School PTA |  

If you live outside this area and wish to place your scarecrow in the school grounds, 

indicate on the entry form and we will be in touch to make arrangements.  

3. We will contact you after 21st May to allocate you a number. This must be displayed 

on your scarecrow along with its name. Please email us a photo of your scarecrow. 

**Ensure your scarecrow is in position from 7th - 14th June**  

To find the scarecrows...  

Scarecrow Hunt Sheets & maps will be available to buy on the playground / from the 

school office for £2.50 from Mon 3rd June.  

Scarecrows will be on display from 7th - 14th June.  

You will have until Wed 19th June to return your completed entries to school.   

Prizes! 

1. There will be a vote in school to find everyone’s favourite scarecrow, with the     

winner receiving a £10 Tesco voucher and a prize donated by Cossall  

Parish Council! 

2. All completed Scarecrow Hunt sheets will be entered into a prize draw 

for a £5 Tesco voucher. 

Any questions? Contact us on… pta@awsworthprimary.org  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6OuKat80GjsWdXlTIe5tyHMBPpQ8BIpA5gnkwb3YBUNk84SlE0VDI5QlJaVTA1NlRRNTkxU0ZYTy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6OuKat80GjsWdXlTIe5tyHMBPpQ8BIpA5gnkwb3YBUNk84SlE0VDI5QlJaVTA1NlRRNTkxU0ZYTy4u
https://awsworthprimary.co.uk/parents/pta/

